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. Bosuiyier of the Skin.
a„, ,i ,„ sorwbotorgaia"has Ldrie trdered.. 1 TESTOIONIAI,B PROM AMABICATED LA-pit

Ew 0,,,, a,pit,i,l„, aandPv=tooni 1 . DIES.Th.. secret of beautifying the skin beingto.7`Xibrat lusliseretlem -

aws Ms mostvaluable seimmuou sines d
ue

ls- i knows only to Ifeasee. Jared M Rene. they
I honorably state dist it dlffell from all other411° 11751remove all norffoffe olkutions• dePrelk- preparations. It gives to the most harsh and

eeasement, inaspaelty tostudy or business. 'Ory, ambulant, Ilionnhig or dft ume_ freckled skids both the lecture and color ofOf Memo
. Sian or inssoity, die. II will restore the I polished Ivory, removing all diseolorations,

alp2e. renew the amain of those who have, whetherappearing as freckles, tin, morphew,eal It by sensual micas or evil praeUems. ! ~ or.w!''f!••••,, men, be bombewo eo more by .4.4,,k mol, blatkworm sp- eke , and ii - especiallyDorbisra.and ignorant prise/Wilms, out rend , successful in smoothing out the marks left by
.without delay for the. Elixir, and he at once the smallpox.restored to health arid happiness. A Perfect Curiaia. The agent!, of "L'Emall de Paris" Most con.as Guaranteed lb every instance. Price, 11, or ,
*ourbottles toone address, EL 1 Fidently submit to the public the earnesten-

One bottle is sufficient to errect a cure in all ; doramoents of such distinguished ladies se
ordinary cases. ISignora RISTURI,ALSO. DR. JOINVILLE'S SPECIFIC PILLS
for the speedy and permanent coreof ifionutrne,t, I M'dlle PELICITA VEnVALI,
AllaikUrethral Discharges, Orevel,strieture, and 1 . Miss MAGGIE MITCHELL,
all crd.tons of the ICWarp; and Bladder. Cur. s Ws. D. P. BOWERS,In Irons one to live days. Tlic,y oralfrom vegetable extracts that are harm: • LUCILLE WESTERN,

manes taeoabe erste:mend never nauseate theswan..l • Madame PONISr,almpregnate the breath, No change of -' Mrs.EMMA WALLERis iseemerwy While using them, new dons their ,
hi any manner interfere with Liminess

pennons. Price, 111 per box.
Maar of the above mentioned oracles wftl be

rient to any address, closely sealed, and poodpitld,
of mall or express, on receipt of price. Address
AUorders to

MERGER. 1111,17TTS & CO., Cluenalsta„
No. 215River Stmt., Troy, N. Y.

Sarah MeV, 17

LUCY RUSHTON,
• NOENIE D 1 NARGUERITTES,

Niss A. PERRY,
and many others, whose high eanding in the
profession gives the stamp •f truthfulness to
their intelligent and ghnnine approval.

The beautiful Lucille WesterA says:
"I find that the "Email' produces all the

brilliancy of rouge and lily-white, with the
great and peculiar advantage of total harm-
lessness. It really adds to the softness and
beauty attic akin."

The magnificent Yestvali says:
"I have sulfercilso much from the 'rations

white lotions, ke., which my th.•atrical pro-
fession obliges me to use, that I cousider it
a perfect beoefaction to find a prepirai:on
which gives the neeeirssry whiteness to, the
skin. and leaves the skin cool and smooth."

Miss Maggie Mitchell says :
'I have tried the skin bc,tutifier, ‘L'Emall de

Paris,' and found that it iplitAtilly imparts a
natural bloom aud. freshness to the com-
plexion."

"Jared's Email de Paris" is used as a deli,.
ease beautifierofthe skin for TheAtret Saloon
or Ball Room, by the most refined and sent-
putouts ladtes,.prolucing all the heaukitying
effects or rouge and 111y-white, without their
vulgar glare or injury to the skin.

Sold by all first•class llruggists, Perfumers
and .adies' flair Dressers.

L. Isabeau, 822 Broadway; Demas Rinses
Co., ard F. C. Wells E. Co., New York i and
Eugene Jouinj 111 South Teuth street, and
Johnston, I Cowden, Philadelphia,
Agents. JARED I RENE,

General Agents and Importers,
'Jan. 28, 18t,7. Gm New York.

-DOBBIN'

Electric Soap

SAVES TIMEI
SAVES MONEY,'

SAVES LA ROM
SAVE.' CLOTHES,

SAVES WOMEN

AND ALL GROCERS SELL JT
It k used by cutting into small ehavings

and dissolving in lint water, thou/soak the
clothes five to ten minutes and a little hand
rubbing will make them as clean as hours, of
hard machine rubbing-would do, with ordina-
ry soap, and the most delicate fabric receive
no injury. We can refer to thousands of ftm-
Wes who are using it, and who could lot be
persuaded to do withcut.

DOBBINS'
ELECTRIC

SOLD BY ALL LISADISG AROCICUS 111110001100 T
THE STATE.

Manufactured only by
DOBBINS & LOVE.

WHOLES A 1.1.1
1O South Fifth Street, Philadelpi

Nov. 12, 1866 9m
Gettysburg Foundry.

rr HE subscriber would inform his customers
I, and others,that he is still manufacturing

various kinds of Castings and Machines, made
to order, on short notice, such as

THRESHERS AND POWERS,
(fire different 'sizes of' POWers,) Clover-seed
Hullers and Clettner-s, Corn Shelters and Sep-
arators, Cornfodder Cutters, Straw and Hey
Cutters; PLOD Q,H S,
such as Cast Ploughs, BarshearPloughs, Side-
hill and Corn Plonglig; the

WIRE-SPRING HORSE RAKE,
the latest improvement; also Metal Screws
for Cider Presses,

IRON RAILING
for Cemeteries or Porches. with everything
else in his line, all at low prices.

FOR SALE.—A light Two-horse Wagon, a
One-horse Wagon, and a Spring Wagon, all
new. DAVID STERNER.

/4)6130, 1886. tf

Crisper Comii.
Ohl she was beautiful and fair,
With starry eyes, and radiant hair,
Whose curling tendrils soft. entwined,
Enehained the very heart and mind.

6itISPER COMA, for Curling the Hair ofeither
Bea into Wavy and glasAY ititnilele 4f heavy

nissiilve Carle,
this article Ladles and Gentlemen can

be mstify themselves a thousand fold. It in the
only article in the world that will cal -straight
hair, and at the same thne Rive it beautiful,
plostrappearanee. The rrllspyr Ootpsv not only
gals the hair, but itovigo.rates, beninides and
eternises It; Is highly and 111.4111.14/1Y Perriiined,
And Is the mood ern-opiate article of the kind ever
inflated to the 4,inerlean public. Tha Orttoper
Coosa will 1m sent to uuy address, sealed and

%postpaid, for if.
Addram all ordeasi to

W. L. ci,ARKF. & CO., Cliethlritit.
fin, 2 West Fliyette.otteet,SYreelpe,

-114urc4 t,Ll/67,

?here ermeth glad tidings otjoy to
To young and toold, j great and tosmall ;
Tbe beauty whichon.,e wows° preciousand rare

frau for all, and all may be fair. •

By the Use _ ._ .

OPCITARTELLAWS WHITE WWII) E
A.ldEt, bur improving and beamitifyihg the

saisplexiou.
The most valuable and peeket preparation In

-See, ter giving the skin. eeiMPlietiful pearl-like
tiot, thellepoly Mend in youth. It quickly re-

Ditelfell lismiFreeistee, Pimples, Bliiteh,ee, Moth
, iimimene Eimptious, and all luiperi-iti the skim, kindly healing the maw, leaving

akin white*lel clear as alabaster. to use can
r

got betietected by the Mutest sern tiny,end beteg
a vegetable preparation is eerie' fly harmless. It
AS the only art lolaof the kind used by the French,
end is csaisidered by the Parielan us iedispensa-
)de toa qatriect, toilet. Upwards of au,ooo botthe
a ere sold during the past pear, a sufficient guar-

• ante', of ils efileitey. Price only 7.; vents. Sent•py mall, postpaid, on revel pt of an order, by
HEWER., SHITTTS & 170.,Chemists

• ilte? !peer Street, Trey, N. Y.r Nan* 4,OM it
- -

, • The WordAstound'
A T the Wonderful Revidatiens mar e by the

411 great Astrolourst,M ADAAi E H.A. P :RBI GO.
She reveals secrete no mortal ever knew. She

restores to happiness those who, Main dole-
ful events, catastrophes, croeses In love, lass

eglatknui and friends, le of looney, &e., have
me despondent She brings together those

ong separated, glees Information concerningab-
sent friends or lovers, restores lost or stolen pro-
perty, tells you the bumfnese you are best quoit-
;led to pursue and In what you will i.e moit !Me-
tearful, causes speedy marriage,' and tell', you the
very hay you will marry, gives you the name,
likeness and characteristics of the pdreon. She
roads your very thoughts, and by heralnioet am
, c'reatural power's unveils the dark and hidden
mysteries of the future. From the stars we tee in
the firmament—the malefic stars that overcome
pr predominate In the configuration—from the
aspects and positions of the plenetaand the fixed
pears In time heavens at the time of birth, she die
iduces the future destiny of roan. Fail not to
ponsult the greatest Astrologist on earth. Itcosts
YOU but a tele, andyou may neveragain have so
'avertible an opportunity. ConsultaLI onfee, wIth
Likeness and all desired information, Si. Parties
iiving at a distance can conselt the Madame by
mail with equal safety and setiefaction to them-
pelves, se IfIn peewee. A foiland explicit chart,
iserltten out, with sillinquirles answered and like-
ness enclosed, senrby mail on receipt of the
above mentioned, The strictest secresy will be
FH540441414 8.94 4oorresporideuce returned or
glespeared. litereireaces of the highest order fur-

abed limas desiring them. Write plainly the
of the month and year in which you were
,enclosing a small lock of hair.

Address, MADAME H. A. PERIIIOO,
P. 0; Brewer 21S, Buffalo, N.Y.

March4, 188!. ter
Iteparotor Capllll.

Thin, wayyOur false pizzlest, your swiltehise,

DesMiciiiitof—f comfort. and not worth a fig:
Come aged, oomeyouthful, come ugly and m.a,
And rejoice he yourown luzurionit hair.

I)EIPARATOR CAFILLI. ~. •For restoring hair upon-hald heads (from
whateitar cause 1tmay have fallen out) and fore-pg. • growth of hair upon tlie face, it has no
noutiL Ix will force the bearMogrow upon the
smoothest face in from five to eight weeks, hr
barrlipon bald heads In from two to three months.
A few Ignorant practitioners have asaerted that
/hero is nothing that will force or hasten the
growth of thehair or beard. Their assertion are
false, as thousandsof living witnesses (Crow their
fiwn experience) can bear witness. But many
will may..bow are we to distinguish the genuliv
from the spurious? It certainly is difficult, as
xilnertenths of the different Preparationa adver-

thoed for the hair and beard are entirely worth-esa, pod you may have already thrown away
arge a 171911414,1 in their purchase. To such we

would may, try the Reparator Capin': It will coat;you nimbi eg unless It fully comes up to our rep-
xesentatlons. If your Druggist does not keep it,
Pend Tip onedollarand we will forward It,postpaitl,

ti,eigetrier witha receipt for t is money, which will
t orned von on application, providin entire

on is not given. Address,
- ' W. L. CLARICE & CO., Chemists,

N. 8 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.3iftiate.4 f, 18f. Iy

Whiskers

GN.IXIST*CliEl4!—Forced to growripen the
urgent/Lest lace.in_frum three to five weeksall& rorwln itzEtrIA JIZ.AIL d'iY,modernscience, acting upon the Been: and !small

In an limos:. pt,reculocur manner. It besalbeen,ueedLiby the elite .9f Paris and London wi
matt*tittering euccess. Names of all purchaser:
0111 be registered, and if entire calletaction is
slot given'in every instance. the money will he
_cheerfully refunded. Price by mail, sealed and

trtilerrin drii ileL d trher7irZeceSTPlMl gta,StrIV ITTSWI.. Chemists, No. NS River Street, Troy, N. Y.,
/idle Agents for the trilltedtektates.March 4,1847, i.,y

Beauty!
ÜBUS.N„GEOLDEN, FLAXEN AND SILKENit. CURLSproduced by the use of Prot. DEB-EUX' FRISER"LE CEIEVEUX. One appli-

i MAIM warranted to curl the most straight andt tub vbeyrf x hair 9f e2tr lizr silt into wavTlsr e l dngLer tsgierfirhionables of Paris. and l allondon. with the most
=tying results. Does no Injury to the hair.

by mall, sealed mid postpaid. $l. Deserip-'

E ve_olreurars malted free. Adaress BERGER,MITTS di CO., Chemists, No. 285 River Street,Y. Sole Agents for the United Status.
1887. ly

• Eieellidor; Rival*ior 2
4qIIAsTELLAR's, HdIII EXTERMINATOR !

Forremoving superfluous Bair.
o the ladiesexcially, this invaluable depila-

Pry reoommen itself as being an almost
Indiapeusable cle to female beauty, is easily
Applied, does not burn or injure the skin, but
acts directly on Ahe roots. It is warranted to
remove superduous hair from low foreheads, or
fromvial part of the body, completely. totally
And gaily extirpating tbp gamey, leaving
the Kift, smooth and natural, This

the Pair-article used by the-tFrench, and
the only real effectual depilatory in existence.
as 15 mot* per package, sent postpaid, to any

_.l4droliaLSon receipt of an order by
EWER, Slturrs a CO., Chemists,

220 River Street, Troy, N. Y.itarnh.4, nor. ly -

Manhood:
ROW LOST, ROIV RESTORED.—Justpublished,a new edition of DR.

CULVERW ELL'S CELEBR A TED
ESSAY on the RADICAL CCRP.' (With-

put medicine) of SyRustATOEXHOLL, or SeminalWeakness, Involuntary Seminal Lows, InlPO--Meobst. and Physical Incapacity, Impedi-menta to Marriage, etc; also, Consumption, Epi-
Only, aziti+laziinduced by self-indulgence or
pexardce.puolk it a sealedg envelope,o nly 6 cents.

oelebrated author, in this admirable !may,%dearly demonstrates. from asabirty yiars tsUC-
coital practice, that the alarming consequences
pfself-abuse may be,radically cured without the
diusgenons ass ofinternal medicine or the •ippli.

pvittool the knife-:--pointingout a mode of cure
altapte, certain, and effectual, by means

& scarysufferer, no matter what his con-
ratCtiLattgui,:y curehimeelfchcaply,private-

tcrlNT should be In the hands of everygoo%
should

in the land.
BMA ;Odor seal,

a
i
n
n ap plain envelope, to any

...earimeM lealkgar„QPl receipt of BIZ cents, or twoleo Dr. Culverwella "MarriageIWilitelintif neat& Addreea tnepablishers,CHAR. J. C. KLINE Alt CO_.}fl
,

leereri. New 'York, P. 0, box UMOb.*.nukr
SUPIRDA quality of the best 1,0u4e0
Drult H. 1.11.11.5, with or without fasten-fetr sob bir D. XeClDlArtif is MON.

IY IIva. peer tba antio omit Fit O-NTO pail MOM, at the kuwor
lIM wady M® Aiwa to within agoo 0190, Nor bLriv tia• far keg.a 7765. •

Gettysburg jfAilroad.
niTANGE OF coNNmertoNs.—On and af-

ter Monday, November 20th, 1865, Pas-
senger 'Wins will leave and Arrive at Gettys-
burg, an make connections, as follows:

FIRST TRAIN will leave Gettysburg ,at
7.45 A. M., with passengers for York, Harris-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and the North
and West, arriving at Hanover Junction with-
out change of cars, at 10,25 A: N., connecting
with the Fast Line south on the Northern Cen-
tral Railway, and arriving at Baltimore at
12.30 noon. Also connecting with Mail Train
from Baltimore north, arriving in Harrisburg
at 1.20 P. N. Arrive at Gettysburg 1.10 P.
M., with passengers from Harrisburg, York,
Beltimois and Washington.

SZCOND TRAIT will leave cettysbarg at
1.20, P. N., arriving at 'Hanover Junction at
3.15. and connecting with mail train South.
Arrive at Baltimore at 5.30 P. M. Arrive at
Gettysburg at 6.15 P. N., with passengers from
Philadelphia, Ilarrisbdtgand the North and
West, and also with passengers from Baltimore
and Washington by the fast line north, which
leaves Baltimore at 12.10 noon. -

Passengers can leave Baltimore in the Mail
Train at 9 A..M., and arrive in Gettysburg at
1.10 P. M. Or leave Baltimore in the feet line
at 13.10 noon, and arrive in Gettysburg a', 6.15
P. It. But one change of can by the first
train, either way, vie : at Hanover 'Junction.
The fast live Go the Northern Central will not
atop at any local stations, except York, Hand-
ver Inaction and t'arkton. Connections cer-
tain. IicCURDY, ?resit.

Nov. 27, 1165

Adams County

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
INCORPORATED, MARCH 18, 1851.

• OTPICNRE.
Pay Vp!

TIME undersigned having retired from busi-
ness, he asks those indebted to make

payment with as little delay as possible.
Such as do not settle before the first of Janu-
ary next, will find their accour.ts in the hands
of an officer for collection.

JOSEPH H. GILLESPIE.
Gettysburg Nov. 26, 1866.

Cooking Stavin-rty every variety, including the "Noble
ki Cook,' "Royal Cook," "Waverly," "Orn-
amental," "Oriental." kc. Also, Tin-ware,
Sheet-iron-ware, Hollow-ware, and every va-
riety ofKitchen Furniture—including a varie-
ty of Lanterns. Also, a new and much im•
provedFlour Sifter, for sale by

President—George Sivope
Vice President—Samuel R. Russell.
Secretary—D. A. -Buehler.
Treasurer—El G. Fabnestock.
Executive Committee—Robert McCurdy An,

drew Heintselman,Jacob'king.
NANAGIRIL—George Swope, D. A. Buehler,

ft. McCurdy, 11.Eicheiberger, S. R. Russell, E.
G. Fahnestock, A. D. Buehler, R. G. McCreary,
Gettysburg; Jacob wing, Straban township;
A. Heintselman, Franklin;, Wm. D. Rimes,New Oxford; Wm. B. Wilson, Bendersville;

A. Picking, Straban township ; John Wel-
ford, Latimore township; John Pinking, East
Berlin; Abel T. Wright, Bendersville •, Abdiel
F. Gitt, New Oxford; Jas. H: Marshall, Hans-
iltonban township; John Cunningham, Free-
dom township John Horner, Mountjoy town-
ship; Wm. Ross White, Liberty township.

SWIM'S Company is limited in its opera-
tions to the county of Adams. It has been in
operation for more than 15 years, and in that
period has made but On assessment, having
paid losses by fire doting that period amount-
ing to $13,0d5—56,769 of which have been
paid during the last two years. Any person
desiring an Insurance can apply to any.ot the
above named Mbnagera forfurther information:

iaYThe Executive Committee meets at the
office of the Company, on the last Wearies.
day in every month,at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Oct. 16, 1665. tt

TRY Dr. R. HORNER'S Tonic and Altera.five Powders, for HORSES and CATTLE,Prvared and sold only at iiiDrug Store. —lOll-Deltines, llohalrer Alpscess, -Lustre;,,January IS. 1R64. . Lawns, De Beget Plaids, poplips, Cbal.
gRICER at the Excelsior cannot be under: es, Silks, the ladiesshould o tll awl tee

rated while the quality and style of PM: the new styles at ROW IWOODS'.
IES 484;0 Ips surpassed. Call and eq.

TYSON. - in great variety, atDUPEORN:(4.4OEICNSIVARK, Notions, Dry Goods, he.,Itamino. 0. HOFF.p MrPLIVIORMTP, DIA 'B, worthy* come tit *Nitars Got-
trigNils

C. H. BUEHLER,
Corner of Carlisle an&Railroad eta.,

Feb. 19, 1866. Gettysburg, Pa._

$1 500 Per Year! WS want
Agents everywhere to sell

Tso• NPROVED $2O Sewing Ma....hines.—
ree new kinds. 'Under and upper feed.—

S ton trial. Warranted five years. Abort
a ary or large commissions pall. The ONLY
machines sold in the United States.for less
than $4O; which are Ally brensed by Bowe,Witeeler 4. Wawa, Grover 4- Baker, Singer 4* Co.,
and Bachelder. All other cheep machines ere
infringements, and the seller or user are liable
to arrest,fine and imprisonmear. Illustrated cir-
culars sent /cu. Address, or call upon Shaw
s it Clark, at Biddeford, itaino, or Cgicalgo, ;11.

Nay al. 18h0. lily.

II
LI Al PRIVilt.-SALE

itipmilx.• &Co.
5,000 Newand Second Hand TB AM HARNESS
lo,oon BRIDLES and COLLARS.
3.000 SADDLES, all Stylet—$J4 to 54,00.
300 hour-hone Government WAGONS.
2,000WAGON COVEh3. ell Sizes,new it
5,u00 ISLANKETS, and HORSE COWERS.,

Also, a Isrge Stock of Reins, Lead Lines,
Minos, Buggy and Ambulance Harness: Por-
table Forges, Chains, Single-trees, Lead Bars,
etc., etc.

Wheel' eam Hnrness,—littit worn--all Oak
tanned Leather and serviceable, classed and
oiled, 65100 pits horse or mule, including
Bridle. Lead do., $4 00. Wagon Bridles,
$1 OS, Collars, $1 to $2. Extra Hair lined
Artillery Cows do . $24 and $3 00;

Double Heins, $1 75 to $2 115. Lead Lines,
$l. Halters, $8 to $l2 per dozen. Officers'
New Saddles $lB, with F.late,l Bit Bridle, $2l ;
good as new, $l2, with bridle, $l4; valise
Buddies for Boys, $B.

Wagon Coven, made to fit soy Wagon,—
heavy linen, $3 to $8; superior Cotton Duck,
$6 to S'4. 12 oz. Duck, $9 to $l2.

1,000 Hospital Tents, new and good as new,
10 oz. duck-14 feet square—s3o to $4O.

Officers' A. Tents, 7 feet square, from $5
to $B.

• 10,000 BAGS, from 12 oz. Duet, Ist- quali-
ty, 2 bushel, $9 00; 21bus. $lO 00; 3 bus.
$ll per dozen ; 2ud quality, $7 50, $8 50
and $9 GO

SILVA. ORDERS BENT RY EXPRESS,
C. 0. D. • PITKIN * CO.,

No. 437 k 339 North Front st., Phila.
No. 5 Park Place, New York.

No. 455 9th street, Washington, D. C.
Price ist sent on application.
Hare 11, 1867. 2m

--

628. Hoop Skirts. 028.
ATE SPRING STYLES, "Our own make,"
ill ett bracing every new and desirable size,
style a d shape of Plain and Trail ROUP
SKIRT. ,-3, 2/., 21, 21, 3, 3}, 3i, 3} and 4

i ldyards r andosvery length and size waist; in
every r pact First Quality, and especially
adapted to meet-the wants/of First Clasaand
most fashionable Trade.

"Our own make" of Hoop Skirts, are lighter,
more elastic, more durable, and Really Cheap-
er than any whet mako of either Single or
Double Spring Skirt in the American Market.
Theyre warranted in every respect, and
wherev r introduced give universal satisfac-
tion. hey are now ;being extensively sold
by net Here, and every Lady should try them.

t.
Ask or "Hopkins' own make," and see that

each skirt is stamped "W. T. HOPKINS, Man-
ufatturer, 648 Arch Street, Philadelphia."
No' others are Genuine. A Catalogue con-
mining{Style, Size and Retail Prices, sent to
any address. - A uniform and liberal Discount
allowed to Dealers.' Orders by mail or other-
wise, promptly and c‘refully lined—Whole-
sale and Retail, at Manufactory and Sales-
rooms, No. 628 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Skirts made to order, altered and repaired.
MRS, NET CASH. ONE PRICE ONLY.

WM. T. HOPKINS.
10m .

Removal I
THE GETTYSBURG SKYLIGHT GALLERY.
9110 undersigned takes pleasure in announ-

cing to the citizens ofGettysburg and the
public generally that he has removed from his
old rooms on West /fiddle street, to Baltimore
street, and nearly opposite the store of Fahn-
estock Brothers. The room he now occupies
has been ,recently fitted up expressly for his
business. The location is an admirable one,
enabling him to take pictures in all shades of
weather, and with a correctness unequalled
any where else.

LIFE-LIKE PHOTOGRAPHS,
of every size and description, executed in the
finest style. Farticularattention given to the
CARTE DE VISITE, and.to copying 'AMBRO-
TYPES and DAGUERREOTYPES of deceased
friends. Aleo—

TU GETTYSBURG GUNK
sew style of picture, which has become very

p• .ular with the public, not only for their
bea, ty, but for cheapness and convenience.—
SIX EN for ONE DOLLAR only. ATso—
THE P 0 • SLAIN PICTURES, which fur their
beauty an • durability are unsurpassed.

We are p eared to cars on the business in
all its various 'ranches, and having had con-
siderable expert ce we run no risk in
O UARANTEEI a PERFECT SATISFAC-

ON.
Our facilities fors It display of our skill

are unequalled by any .ther Gallery in the
County, and we would tb • efore invite every
One to call at the
NEW GETTYSBURG SKYLI t- : T OALLERY.

Call and examine our Specitn..s and judge
for yourselves. LEVI USIPEIL

June 25, 1866.

New ?amber Yard.
rplilt undersigned has opened a Ll3l R

YARD, on the Railroad, near Guinn
Reilly's Lime Kilns, Gettysburg, and asks the
public to give him a call. His assortment is
one ofthe best ever offered here, and his pri-
ces afford only the smallest living profit. He
has WHITE PINE PLANK, inch and half inch'
BOARDS, FLOORING, PALINGS, /cc., &c.,
and is constantly adding to his stock. Come
and examine for yourselves

Oct. 29, 1868. tf
JACOB MEADS

Cabinet Furniture.
lIIHE subscribers hereby inform their cas-
t tomer' and the public generally, that
they have now on hand, and continue to man-
ufacture to order,

CABINET FURNITURE,
which, for Style and durability, finish and
price, will compete with any in the County.—
Our present stock consists of every variety of
Furniture usually kept in a first class Fbrni-
tore Ware Room. Fashionable, ornamental
or plain Furniture manufactured in the most
substantial manner, by most experienced
workmen, and at the lowest cash prices.•

UNDERTAKING
Having a new Rearm, particular attention

will be given to this branch of their business.
They are prepared to makeand furnish Coffins
of any desired quality, and attend Funerals
at theahortest notice—and on Audi terms as
cannot fail to please all.

The subscribers return their thanks to the
public for the liberal patronage extended to
them in the past, and hope to meri tandreceive
a continuance of public patronage.

. shop and Ware Room third building east
of the Square. H, FETE dr. BRO.

Littlestown, April 16, 1866. tf

New Saddler Sham
ON "ttee Hill," Baltimore Street, Gettys-

burg, Pa.—Constantly on hand,or made
to order, all kind; of
RIDING SADDLES,

WAGON SADDLES,
CARRIAGE HARNESS,

DRAUGHT HARNESS,
RIDING BRIDLES,

BLIND BRIDLES,
COLLARS,

pLY.NETS, &c.
as low as the lowest.

March 4, 1 67. if
J. M. ROWE

Tin Ware and Stoves.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the
public that he still eantinues the business

of making- a
ALL KINDS! OF GOOD TIN WARE,

at the old stand, (formerly Andrew Polley%)
in York street, Gettysburg, where he has the
largest assortment of tin ware in the county,with many other articles for kitchen use, kc

Also, COOKING STOVES 4lt NINLINATE
STOVES, of the very beet kinds. -

B. G. COOK.
Mar. 12, 1885. tt

SOAP

7-TyWairlArit
ilevreek.FLOtrit AND TgED. •

.011ATN AND UROCEPIES
Hating purchased the extensive Warehouse,Caw, heretofore owned oy Samuel Herbst,•

we beg leave to lOW= the Waite that we Ire
continuing the business at the old stand on
the corner of Washington and Railroad streets,on a more extensive scale than heretofore.

We are paying the highest market price for
Flonr, firainand all kin Is of produce.

Flour and Feed, Salt, and all kinds of Cro•
cerief, kept eminently on band and tor sale,
cheaper than they can be bad anywhere else.

Plaster, andall kinds offertilisers, constantly
on band, or furnished to-order. -

'A regluar line of Freight Cars will leave
our Warehouse every TUBSDAY MORNING,
and,accommndation trains will be run as .oc-
elision may regoive. By this arrangement we
are P repared to convey Freight at all times to
and Irons Baltimore. All business of this
kind entrusted to as, will be promptly attend-
ed to. Oar ears rot to the Warehouse ofSte.
renson Sons, 163 North Howard street, Bal-
timore. Being determined to pay good prices,
sell cheap and deal fairly, we invite everybody
to gaveus • nail.

CULP k EARNSHAW.
Aug. 13, 186 d

Fresh Confectionery

AND ICE CREAM. SALOON.—The subscri-
ber respectfully informs the citimena of

tysburg end vicinity that he has a Confec-
tionery Establishment, one door east of the
Eagle Hotel, on Charubersburi street, to which
he would invite their attention.

C tkes, Candies, and every deicription cf
Confections, together with Nuts, Oranges, and ,
all kinds of fruits, always on hand.

Parties, public and private, as well as fern-
flies, will be furnished with all kinds ofCakes,'
Ice Cream, (in pyramidal form or otherwise,)
and other refreshments at their houses, upon
short notice.

Having spent a life-time at the business, he
flatters himself that he understands it and thAt
he it able to render entire satisfaction.

Call and see his Confectionery.
May 28, 1866. tf • -JO,IN GRUEL.

Cheap for Cash!
NEW STOLLE IGROCERIES, LIQUORS, &C.
THE undersigned has retur,ped to Gettys-
burg, and opened a new Store, on Balti-
more street, nest door to the Post Ufficr, and
nearly opposite the Court-House, whe e he
offers for sale, CtIEIP rots casts, a larg and
cnoice assortment of GriocEitiEs,—S gars,
Coffees, Teas, Molasses, Syrups, Salt Az.;
with Fish, Bacon, Lard, and so on.

Also, LIQUORS—Wines, Brandies, Gins,
Whiskies, Rums, andeverything else in the line;

Also, any quantity of Notions, to sul any
and everybody.

Recollect this is the place to bny cuts rots
CASH.

GEO. F. RALBFLEIS
April 23, 1866.

•

Cannon's

MARBLE WORK 8,

On Baltimore street,NeArly Opposite the sort
House,

G ET TYSBURG, PA.

Every description of work executed in the
hneat style of the art.

June 4, 1865. tf •

Carriages and .Buggies.

ToATS k CULP
are now building it variety ot

COACH WORK
of the latest and most approved styles, and
constructed ofthe best, material, to which they
invite the attention of buyers. liming built
our work with great care teed of material
selected with special reference to beauty of
style and durability, we can confidently, re-
commend the work as unsurpassed by any,
either in or out of the cities.

All we ask is an inspectiob of our work to
convince those in want of any kind of vehicle,
that this is the place to buy them.

REPAIRING in every branch done at short
notice'and on reasonable terms. .

Give us A Cain, at our Factory, near the
corner of Washington and Chamoersburg
streets, Gettysburg.

P. J. TATE. W3I. B. CULP.
Mar. 19, 186g. .

Carriage-making Bus*nem.
MIA war being over, the undersigned have

resumed the
CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS,

at their old stand, in East Middle street,
GETTYSBURG,

where they are•again prepared to pnt up work
In the most fashionable, substantial, and supe-
rior manner. A lot ofnew and second-hand

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, kC.,
on hand, which they will dispose of at the
lowest prices.; and all orders will be supplied
as promptly and satisfactorily as possiblb.

fifir•REPAlßlfier
• one with dispatch, and at cheapest rates.

. large lot of new and old HARTS on
hagA for sale

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore enjoyed by them, they solicit. and will it-
dearor to deserve a large share in thelnture.

DANNER & ZIEGLER.
July 10, 1965. tf

Western Lands.

THE subscriber has some valuable WEST-
ERN LANDS, which he will trade for one

or more FARMS in this county. The lands
are well located, and very desirable fur farm
log. Early application desired.

JACOB BRINKERHOFF.
Gettysburg, April 3, IBM If

Photograph Albums.
THE largest, moat beautiful and cheapest

lot of Photograph Albums ever otTrred
in Gettysburg, just received at the EXCEL-
SIOR GALLERY. Albums holding 50 Pic-
tures °al $1 75. Our stock comprises over
30 different styles, among which are the cele-
brated everlasting Chain and Binge Back:
These Albums we have bought low and are
determined to sell lower than the same quali-
ty can be bought for anywhere in this county
or out of it. O. J. TYSON.

Jan. 28, 1867.

Choice Western Lands.
IRAVE on hnnd some choice Western

Lamle, well located near Railroads. Coun.
ty Towns, Churrhes, Schoolhouses,
which I will exchange at a Nit price forla7Estate in Adams county.

GEO ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, Feb. 25, 186T. tf-----

VifA- A Montlat—A.GENTS wanted
. ky for six mire& new articles, just out.
Address 0. T. OUBT, City Building, Bid-
ieford, M. Elll4 11, 1866. ' /sly
your money and a 11.01e more.
GET year PHOTOGRAPHS aiTrsovs

tPe.MILO'S HMIS IMTRRS for *l. atNovner's Drug and Virrirtv Stern. .
HH BAHiNG SODA, SPICES, he., canbe had at Harrier's Drag Store.
E Unjust resolved a new assortwiensof gasensware, to which we invite the*treatiesal trays». A. SCOTT I SON.ti'ro to Tysoa's licelslor Gallery for yearP41741g8, 4,you west the fall worth oi

Shoes, Gaiters, &C.
JOHN M. REILING,

TN CARLitital STREET,
west side, II few doors from the PublicSquare
Gettysburg, has laid in an .excellent assort-
ment of Shoes, Gaiters, &c., for

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN,
which be is °fibrin& at the very lowest profits.
Having bought fur cash, at the latest re luc--
tion, he is prepared to offer great bargains. -

Ebot and Shoe nattnafatt,tring earned on atthe same place, and the 'best kind of work
made. JOHN .11. REILINti.-

May 14, 18G8. tf
W. E. BIDDLE.

------

H. S. BENNER.
100.000 Bushm. Grain Wanted.
IEW FIRM AF THE OLD WAREHOUSE.

WM, E. BIDDLE & CO. would inform the
puolic that they have leased the Warebonie
on the corner of Stratton street and the Rail-
road, in-Gettysburg, a here th^y will carry on

TIIE GRAIN AND PRODUCE BUSINESS,
in all its branches. The, highest prices will
always be paid for Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats,
Clover and Timothy Seeds, Flaxseed, umac,Hay and Straw, Dried Fruit, Nuts, Sonp,llams,
Shoulders and Sides, Potatoes, with every-thing else in the country produce Hue.

GROCERIES.—On band, for sale, Coffees,Sugars, Molasses, S)rups, Teas, Spices, Salt,Cheese, Vinegar, Soda, Mustard, Starch,Brooms, Bnckets, Blacking, Soaps, dm AlsoCOAL OIL, Fish 0:1, Tar, &c. FISH of all
kinds • Spikes and Nails; Smoking and Chew.
ing Tob.iccos.

They are always able to supply alirat rateankle of Flour, with the ditereut kinds ofFeed.
Also, Ground Plaster, with Gimes andotherfertilisers. COALS by the bushel, ton or

car load. •

They sill run a LINE OF FREIGHT CARS
from Gettysburg to Baltimore once every
week. They are prepared to convey Freighteither way, in any quantity, at REDUCEDRATES. They will attend, if desire d, to themaking ofpurchases in the city, and deliveringthe goods promptly in Gettysburg. Theircars run to the Warehouse of Nathan Roop k
Co., No. 128 North Howard st., near Franklin,Baltimore, where freight will be received atany time. They invite the attention of the
public to their line, assuring them that theywill spare no effort to accommodate all whomay patronise them. - •

BIDDLE it BRENER.April 16, 1866• U

PERSONS wishing PHOTOGRAPHS of
their Ildren will Rod it to their aflrerl-plie to call ethe Excelsior.

J. TYSON, flettplfgrg, Pe!

Pine Shingles.

ALARGE lot of Pim) Bbinlee from $6.50
to $l5 per 1000; for sale se the Lumber
of C. H. BUMBLER,

Oct. 22, 1166.

WHEATON'S ITCH OINTMENT M Her-
use, Drug Store.

'THE
PEIIIIIVIAN SYRUP

II • PLOTICTUI •oceTION Of TSB
Protoxide of Iron,

ft new discovery. in ea•dicin• whichSTRIKES AT TUB BOOT Of DISMABB,by supplying the Blood with it• VITALraisoins, on urn st.nuirsv-IRON.
This Is the secret of the wonderful success ofthis remedy la curing
DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT, DROP.SY, CHRONIC DIARRHOZA, BuILS,-Nerroui Affections, Coil's and Fe-vers, Humors, Lou of Coastlin.

Vigor, Disenae of the
Kidneys and Bladder,

Female Complaints
and all di originating in

A BAD STATE OF THE lILooD,
or accompanied by DEBILITY, or a Lto STATI

07 1 4111 88888 X
Being free from Aloohol in any form, its

energizing effects are not followed by corres-
ponding reaction, but ata permanent, infusing
strength, vigor and new life into ill parts of
the system, apd bading up se IRON CON•

DYSP3PSIA AND DZBILITT.
From use PosersUs itreAdieseett &off, b. D.

Dessau, Canada East, )(arch 24, MIS,
• • "I am an Inveterate Dyspeptic ofmore than 25 years' standing:"

* * • "I have been so' woudertollYbenclitted in the three short Weeks during:which I have used the Peruvian Syrup, thatI can scarcely persuide myself of the reality,People who have known me are astonished
at the change. lam widely known, and canbut recommend to others that which has done
so much for me."

One of the most DISTIVOUISHRD JU-
RISTS in N'ew England writes toa friend nafollows:

"I have tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, andthe result fully sustains your prediction. It
has oxide a xew arks ofme; infused into my
system new vigor and'energy ; I am no longer
tremulous and debilitated, as when you last
saw me, but stronger, heartier, and with lar-
ger capacity for labor, mineat and physical,
then at any time during the last five years."An EMINENT DIVINE of Boston, says:

"I have been using the PERUVIAN SYRUP
fur some time past; it gives me new vigor,buoyancy ofspirit 4, elasticity of muscle."

asir TIIOUSANDS.have been changed by
the use of this remedy ; from weak,
sickly, suffering creatures, to strong, healthy,
and happy men and women ; and invalids can.

ot reasonably hesitate to give it a trial. •
A-pamphlet of 32 pages, containing certifi-

cates of cures anti recommendation. from some
of the most eminent phy.sieintis, clergt men,
and others, wilt be sent sass to any adds esti.

than each bottle has PERUVIAN
SYRUP blown in the glass.

VOA BALK BY
J. P. Dinsmore, Propristar,.

31; Dey Street, New York,
AND BY ALL

SCROFULA.
AU Medical Men •sjreo. that lO3INE is the

BEST REMEDY for Scrotula and ~11 kindred
diseases ever discovere I. Tue dal •inity bus
been to obtain a Putts Smarms ut it.

DR. H. AN L) E 8 '

lODINE WATER,
Is a Pure Solution of lodine,:WITHOOT A

SOLVENT!!
A moat Powerful Vitalizing Agent and gesto-

MHO
It WILL cure SCROFULA. in all its manllold

form.
ULCERS, CANCERS, SYPHILIS, SALT

RHEUM;
arvil It bats been used with astonishing success
In CaSei Of linen mAtisin, Dyspepsia, Collslllllll.
60,1, Frill4ll3 Cumplriots , He.irt, Liver sod
Kidney Di,,eases, kc.

Circulars will be sent rags to any address.
Price $l.OO a bottle, or 6 tor $5.00.

Prepared by Dr. 11. ANUER.S, Physician sad
Chemist

rat MAWS NT
J.P. Diniunere. 36 Der Street. lew York.
=

WISTAWS BALS.I.II

WILD tIIERRY
HAS BKMN MIND FOR NRARLY

HALF A CRNTURY,
WITH THE MOST A3TONICIIIIO SITCOMS IN CCM VO

Coughs, Colds, kinarsenrss. Sore Throat, In-
duenzt, Whooping Cough, Croup, Liver

Complaint, Bronchitis, Difficulty of
Breathing, Asthma, and every

AlfPutiOn or
THE THROAT, I.UNCIS, AND CUES?.

CONSUMPTION;
which carries Of more victims than any other
diseit.e, and whith baffles the skill t 1 thephy-
sieimns to a greater extunt than any ether
malady, often

YIELDS TO THIS BUNDY
when all others prove Ineffectual,

AS A MEDICINE,
rapid in relief; soothing in.efect, lets In Its

operation,
"WIT IS UNSURPASSED L-ligr

while as a preparation, free from noxious In•
gredients, poisons or minerals ; uniting skill
science and medical knowledge ; combining
all that is valuable in the vegetable klugdouh
fur this clmis of disease, it is

INCOMPAIIABLEI
and is entitled to, merits and receires the gen,
ere,' contblenec of the public.

- CifiYilOUß TUATellEtt, M. D.,
of (Term tn. N. Y., writes is follows:

l'ittriarAn'a BALSAM Or WILD CIII6IINY Orel
universal satisfaction. It seems to cure a
Cough by loo:ening and cleansing the lungs,
and all.tying irritation, thns usrovisu THY
cat:sw, Instead of drying un the congb and
leaving the cause bellied. I consider the Bal-
sam as good as any, it not the bust, Cough
inedihine with which I am acquainted."

The Rev. JACOB SRCIILER, of
PA , well known anti much respected.strinag
the Germ in population of tali coital ry, wakes
tie following statement for the benefit ut the
alitioted :

Dear Sirs;—flaring realised in my family
important benefits front the use ofyour value.
ble preparltion—WlSTAWS BALSAM UP
WILD Ca It ir—it affords me pletaure to
recommend it to the public. Some eight
years ago one of my.daughters seemed lo be
in a decline, and little hopes of her recovery
were entertained. I then Procured, a bottle
of your ri11:4.11,0t- Balsam, and before she had
taken the whole of the c.onients,Of the bottle,
there was a gre•tt immieement in her hada'.
I have, in my individual ow, made frequent
use of your valn..ble medicine, and have al-.
ways been benefitted by It.

JACOB SECHLEIL
Price one bottle.

E=l
J. P. Dlrosesore, S 4 MrStreet, WPM Y
Seth W. Wow'le 4k Ser. Proprietors. Was

♦4D lIIf ALL bIiCUOIATM

liniCe'Ortkfebrated Salvecures Cu'. Burns, Scalds.
Grace's Celebrated Salve

cures Wounds, Bruises, Sprains,
Grace's Celebrated Salve

cures Huila, Ulcers, Carmen.
Grace's Celebrated Salve

curer Bell Rheum, Erysipelas.
Grace's CelebratedSalve •

cures Chapped Elands, Chilblains
Grade's Celebrated Salve

. heels Old Bores, Flesh Wounds, is.
It is prompt in action, removes pain at ones,
and reduces the most angry-looking swathes,
and inflammations, se if by magic—tbus af-
fording relief ands complete cure.

Only 95 emits a be: I (Sent by mail for MS
cantr.)

For sale by J. P. DINSIIOBII, Se Day Amity
New:York, S. W. POWLII i 8011, Proprietors
Bo4ton, and by All Thuggish!, (roostslll4
Country Stores.

July' 16, 184141. ly

AT mg OLD STAND.
Outritutasetuto tp

hies associated with me, fu basi.hess, my
son, Jolla P. McCreary; under ,the firm and
style of D. McCreary k Sots,and I desire to
say to my old &marts and the public generally
th-. 11 since the war, the menufactu re of Saddles,
H Collars, kc., bat been revived at the
old established and well knouts stand on Bal-
timore street, one square south of the Court
'Jonas. Oettlsburg, Pa.

Having had ao experience of 40 years in
this establishment, i feel assured, that, with
renewed attention to business we can still
further merit and receive a full of pub-
lic patronage. DAVID NicOREA.III.

With increased facilities for conducting our
busines4, we are better prepared than eye? to

Whirr the. wants of all those who may need
anything in our line. We especially call the
attention of Farmers and others to the superior
quality of oqr
Plain or Quilted t3eat Side Leathers,

lion Saddles, Itiantee, all kinde, with
Plain or Quilted Sent or witboutfaaproinge

P
noonorQuiltedSestSll:otiliflog'llare(leather)

ide Saddles, .

3' ‘ " (ticking)
P in or Fancy Saddle No Seam Collars,

loths, Best Welt Harness Col-
Wagon Saddles, Jars, .
Ridieg Bridles, of all Patent Leather Collars,

kinds fair or black, stitchedor unstitched
.rounded or flat, Best Le-ther Wagon

Martingale, Whips, 4, 4 and 5
Carriage Harness, all feet I )ng.,

styles, silver or tdock.Platted Team Whips,
molsoted,Trotting Whips,

FleaVy Draft Harness, !Ladies' Riding Twigs,
Blind Bridles, 'Whip Lashes,

Horse Blankets,
Croppers, kc.,

lti abort, everything that pertains to a first
class general horse,furnishing establishment
constantly on band or made to order promptly,
of the very beet material, and by the most ex-
perienced workmen in the country, (two hav-
ing worked in this establishment for the last
thirty years.)

We are now manufacturing an excellent lot
of Heavy Draft and Harness Collars for those
who prefer our own to city made work.

Repairing of all kinds done at short notice
and on reasonable terms.

All are cordially invited to call and examine
fur themselves, as our work cannot 1,.i1 to
recommend itself.

D. MeCRLIARY & SON
Feb. 5, 1866, tt

Hardware at Groceries.

THE subscribers have just returned from
the cities with an immense supply of

RDWARE at GROCERIES, which they are
offering at their old stand in Baltimore street,
at prices to suit the times. Our stock consists
in part of
BUILDING MATERIALS,

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
BLACKSNIITIFS TOOLS,

COACH FINDINGS
SHOE FINDINDS,

CABINET MAKER'S'TOOLS,
HOUSEKEEPER'S FIXTURES,

ALL KINDS OF IRON, &c.
GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,
OILS, PAINTS, Arc., kc. There is no article
included in theseveral departments mentioned
shrive but what can be had at this Store.—
Evtry class of Mechanics can he accommodated
here with tools and findings, and Housekeepers
can find every article in their line. • Give us a
call, as we are prep iced to sell as low for cash
as any house out of the city.

JOU. B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.,

.Gettysburg, May 16, 1864.

Great Attraction

AT BRINKERHOFF'S CHEAP CLOTHING
AND FURNISHING STORE, at the North'

Met Corner of the Diamond. The subscriber
is constantly in receipt offresh goods freak the
Eastern cities. His stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
is one of the largest and most attractive, as
wtift as the cheapest establishment of tie kind
is this country. You will there &id COATS,
P NTS AND VESTS, made op in Oat, iLost
f hionable styles, and of the best materials,
of all sizes and prices, for men and boys.—
Gentlemen's furnishing goods ofevery descrip-
tion, Wool Shirts, Muslin Shirts,-Hickory
Shirts and Merino Shirts, Merino, WOol and
Cotton Drawer*, Hosiery ofevery description
Buck-skiu, Merino and Cotton Gloves, Hand-
kerehiefi, Neck Ties, Cravats, Linen and Paper
Collars, flats, 03ps, Boots and Shoes. Um-
brellas, Trunks, Valices, Carpet Bags, Clothes
and Shoe Bruslas, Hair and Todth Brushes,
Shoe Bllcking, Pocket and Dressing Combs,
Ivory Combs, Wutches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Guns, Pistols, Violins and Violib Strilgs,
Soaps and Perfumeries, Statiodery ofall kin Is,
Pocket Knives, Smoking and Chewing Tobac-
co, Pipes, an extra quality OfSegars. In fact,
his stock embraces everything usually found
in a first class furnishing store. I invite the
attention of all to come and see for themselves,
as I am determined to sell goods lower than
any other establishment in the country. Don't
forget the place. Corner of York street and
the Diamond. JACOB BRINKERHOFF.

July 4;1864.

Lime & Coal.

QUINN it REILLY have erected two addi-
tional Lime Kilt's, on the Railroad, and

are therefciie better prepared then ever to sup.
ply the best of LIME, in Urge or small quanti.
'ties. Farmers and others can hereaftvt look
for a more prompt filling•of their orders, and
aft invited to extend and cdhtinue their fa.
cora' to a firm which is making every effort to
accommodatethem in the hestroannerpersible,

They will also continue tokeep on han4 for
sale, a good supply of the different kinds of
COAL, which they will sell at small profits. •

Coal and Lime delivered anywhere in Get.
tysburg.

May 14, 1866. If

FOUTZ'S
lIIILSSZATIIIIgave ill Cattle Powders.

• - • .. This preparation,
, • : .., long and favorably

41 ,'\'‘.." ' known, will Slw.
!'„,,,,^ .14 btuonn 6l, ily reinvigorate

)4 111l'i ow-sp
down and

1 kJ Led horses,
by strengthening
and cleansing the
stomach and late*.

It tines.
'4l," • • la'" •.- It If a sure Fre—-......., yeotive of all din-

-v.iese. es.ivi Incident In
this Is f

TELLOIIV
TER, HCOII6IIB,EAI
TEMPER,
VERB, POI'S

iflfOF Al
AND N.

ZNEFIGF, kc.
We Improves th.
wind, increase,
Mid appetite-.r'•
II smooth
tans) skip.
SmnsfOrms t

=Ma Mulct

•partition L havalealdet
improves the quality

of the milk. It biasburn proven by an-
teal experiment to
increase the quart•
tit} , of milk and
cream teeuty per
teat and make the
butter firm and
sweet In fattening
cattle, it gives them
an appetite. loosens
their hide, and
Oakes them thrive

Inall diseases of Swine, inch as Coughs, ricers in
the Lungs, Llver,•
ke., this arucle
sets as a specific. IlkBoler vting from .

•,•••-•

to • paper in a
barrel of 'will the
above diseases ,

will be eradicated
at entirely prevented. ''`lf given In time, a certain
preventive and cure for the Hog Cholera.
bias 25 Cents per Paper; or 5 Papers for $l.

PILTYPABED BY
S. A. FOUTZ ar, inao.?

AT THEM
WHOLESALE DRUG AND MEDICINE DEPOT.

No. 118 Franzlin St., Baltimore, Md.
For Sale by Druggists and Storekeepers through-

old the United States..

For sale by A. D. Buehler. Gottysbnrg ;
Laughlin & Bushfield, Whvehlig, ; C, C
Bender & Co., Pthsburg; Johnson, Holloway
& Co PhilaJelphia.

Dec ltsnG. 1 y

Kissinger d Siiireman,

NO. 8 WEST %IA STRIET,
YORK, PA.,
=I

PIANOS AND CABINET ORGANS,
M E L 0 I) BONS,

AND ALL JONI'S OF -

MUSICAL L`cST ItU ENTS,
respectfully Worm the putmie that they are
prep tred to urutth Pi•urud uf -the lullowiug
m trittfaetto e or of any other make that may
be preferred:

All) nr, nCikeal at' Rellinsidt,
lelkerlnn dc Son, itraelltary.

'inane & Son, Gale & Mon,
ESTICY'd CELEURATEp

COTTAGE, lIARMONIC AND BOUDOIR

ORGANS. ND MELODEONS.
Thea Instrumimts stand unrivalled by any

thing found iu this Country or in Europe, as
is admitted by all impartial judges. The most
eminent Pipe Organ Builders and Performers,
the last to discover excellence in reed Tune,
pronounce them vastly superior to all others
for exceedingly'quiek artirulotion at round
Tone, the essential feature in instrunients of
this class. We invite the severe scrutiny and
criticism 01 ail.

PATENT VOX FUN \NA TREWILO
This tap hni 1130,t Avnn.ierlul 'intention (so

acknowledged by all lea ling artist,) will be
found only in the',Est,:y Instruments. In at-
tempting to ,JeSci tie tile elicit o' this stop, we
are at Toss fur !align iLre. Its beauties+ clunot
be written. but Inuit be bear I to be appre-
ciated. By this At p nn ordinary j.ertnt mer
can produce nut flit t it hieli requires a lif time
of practice for nil artist spun a Bolin. !t en.
tirely changes iht reel Tone. gi%ing the ayrn-
pathetic sweetness of the imman voice, making
it so melodious and pure that it never fails to
enchant the listener..

THE HARMONIC ORGAN
for Churches, Pfiblic Hells and Parlors has a
Powerful sub-11 t4s with independent reeds,
Harmonic attachment and Vox Humana Tre-
molo, and is believed to he the most powerhil
reed organ made, heing nearly equal 10 a Pipe
Organ of three pines the coal.

All instruments w 'minted for five years.
ge'`BRASS BANDS supplied with iastro-

melds and music at 7e..5..ii..111D trrn.4.-
A liberal di,c,unt allowed tar Caaroheg and

Subbath
BarInstruetions gienn both in Vocal and

Instrumental NIti,le, at our rooms and tt
homes, either to iudo iduala ur classes,

on reason .ble terms,.

Dee. 17, 186G. ti

A Lecture to Young Men.

JUST publishe-.1, in a sealed envelope.—
Prize b cents. A Lecture on the nature,

treatment mil rmlic ii cure of Spermatorlmea,
or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions,
Sexual Debility and Impedimenta to Marriage
generally. Nervousne-s, Consumption, Ept-
-1 pay, and Fits; Mosta! and l?hysienfincapa-
city, resulting from Snit-Abo,r,ke. By Rub-
en J.Culverwell, M. D.,' author of the -Green
Book," ttc.

The world renowned author, in this admira-
ble Lecture, cle irly proves, from his own ex-
perience, that the num consequences or Self
Abuse may be cfrcctually removed without
Medicine, and without dangerous surgic.d pre-
rations, bungles, iustrumen ,s, ring-r, or cordi-
als, pointing out a mu La of cure -tit once cer-
tain and etfectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be, may cure
himselfclutikly, privately- and radically: This
Lecture will prove a-boon to thousands. Sent
under seal to any address, in a plain, sealed
envelope, on receipt of six cents, or two post.
axe stamps. Also Do. Culvert ell's Marriage
Guide, price 25 cents. Address

Gil AS. S. C. KLINE & Co.,
127 Bowery, New York, P. U. box 4588.

April 23,1860. ly

Entablished In 1843.
HENRY W. OVERMAN,

Culllll- 4,11uN 3tEiteii.t.NT
AND

DEALER IN LEATHER,
No. 14 South Third Street, Pbsl4delpbin
&di-Consignments solicited. . •

Dm 10, 1866. ly*

Empire

SHUTTLE SEWInI MACHINES are su-
perior to all others for FAMILY AND

MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
Coutain all the latest improrentents; are

speedy; noiseless; d/rable ; and essf to work,
Illustrated Circulars free. Agents wanted.

Liberal discount allowed. No consignments
made.

Addma EMPIRE S. N. CO , 818 Broadway,
New York. [Sept. 17, 1868. ly

The Far Famed
TTNIVRINAL uldrinis W MM."—

Besides the great siring of Labor, the
sexing to the wear and tear of elothink in A
single year, more than amounts to thepriewiti
this Wringer. It is strange that any fatally
should be willing to do without it. For sale
at FAEINESTOCE BROS aid atC. H. BOBH•
LER'S ' • [Feb. 19..

ktal


